
The Most Near 
The knowledge of Allah is the 
solution to all the problems of life. 
The scholars say that the knowledge 
of Allah is Jannah on earth, and whoever doesn't 
enter it in life will not enter the Jannah of the 
Hereafter.  

Human beings are social creatures. We have a need of closeness to others, this 
relationship gives us happiness and confidence.   

One of the perfect names of Allah is القریب, The One who is close, and the attribute 
attached to this name is القرب, closeness.  

This name is not in contradiction to the name of Allah العلي, The Most High. Allah is 
  .at the same time العلي and القریب

There are 2 kinds of closeness with Allah, قرب هللا.  
🔴  general closeness. Allah is the most near to everyone and everything. This ,قرب عام 
closeness is not physical, but with His knowledge; He is قریب بعلمھ .  

Allah says in Surat Qaf:  
 َولَقَْد َخلَْقنَا اِإلنَساَن َونَْعلَُم َما تَُوْسِوُس بِِھ نَْفُسھُ َونَْحُن أَْقَرُب إِلَْیِھ ِمْن َحْبِل اْلَوِریِد

And We have already created man and know what his soul whispers to him and We are 
closer to him than his jugular vein. 
50:16 

Allah is close to believers and non-believers in general, by His knowledge, hearing, 
sight. He knows everything about you before it happens.  

Allah says in Surah Al-Hadeed: 
َماَواِت َواألَْرَض فِي ِستَِّة أَیَّاٍم ثُمَّ اْستََوى َعلَى اْلَعْرِش یَْعلَُم َما یَلُِج فِي األَْرِض َوَما یَْخُرُج ِمْنھَا َوَما یَنِزُل ِمَن  ھَُو الَِّذي َخلََق السَّ
ُ بَِما تَْعَملُوَن بَِصیٌر  السََّماء َوَما یَْعُرُج فِیھَا َوھَُو َمَعُكْم أَْیَن َما ُكنتُْم َوهللاَّ
57:4 
It is He who created the heavens and earth in six days and then established Himself 
above the Throne. He knows what penetrates into the earth and what emerges from it 
and what descends from the heaven and what ascends therein; and He is with you 
wherever you are. And Allah , of what you do, is Seeing. 

Allah says in Surah Al-Mujadilah:  
َماَواِت َوَما فِي األَْرِض َما یَُكوُن ِمن نَّْجَوى ثَالثٍَة إِالَّ ھَُو َرابُِعھُْم َوال َخْمَسٍة إِالَّ ھَُو َساِدُسھُْم َوال أَْدنَى َ یَْعلَُم َما فِي السَّ  أَلَْم تََر أَنَّ هللاَّ

َ بُِكلِّ َشْيٍء َعلِیٌم  ِمن َذلَِك َوال أَْكثََر إِالَّ ھَُو َمَعھُْم أَْیَن َما َكانُوا ثُمَّ یُنَبِّئُھُم بَِما َعِملُوا یَْوَم اْلقِیَاَمِة إِنَّ هللاَّ
Have you not considered that Allah knows what is in the heavens and what is on the 
earth? There is in no private conversation three but that He is the fourth of them, nor 
are there five but that He is the sixth of them - and no less than that and no more 
except that He is with them [in knowledge] wherever they are. Then He will inform 
them of what they did, on the Day of Resurrection. Indeed Allah is, of all things,  



Knowing. 
58:7 

Imam Maalik said: 
 هللا في السماء و علمھ في كل مكان
  ال یخلع منھ شيء وھو قریب من خلقھ
Allah is in the sky and His knowledge is everywhere 
Nothing is hidden from Him and He is close to His creation. 

🔺 Allah is with you when you are alone, closer to you than your own self. He knows 
what you will say before you even say it, what you will think before you even think it.  
🔺 When you realize this point, you will be careful of your actions and reform your 
behavior.  
🔺 You will not even want to think something bad, because you know Allah is القریب.  
🔺 You will want to do whatever Allah has commanded you to do, so this knowledge will 
keep you on the straight path.  
🔺 This knowledge will give you a sense of security, because you know Allah is always 
with you. 
🔺 It will give rise to خشوع in your prayer, because you will be able to feel that you are 
talking to Allah while praying.  

 special closeness. To be specially close to the King of kings needs a special ,قرب خاص��
effort. Allah chooses whom He wants to be close to Him, because of some deed those 
people did. They get the title of المقربون, the closest ones to Allah. In their life they are 
the nearest, and also in the Hereafter.  

Allah says in Surah Al-Waqiya:  
ابِقُوَن ابِقُوَن السَّ  َوالسَّ
بُوَن  أُْولَئَِك اْلُمقَرَّ
 فِي َجنَّاِت النَِّعیِم
And the forerunners, the forerunners - 
Those are the ones brought near [to Allah ] 
In the Gardens of Pleasure.  
56:10-16 

These special people will be near Allah, their houses will be under the throne of Allah, 
they will be among the first to enter Paradise. 

The impacts of this nearness can be seen in life.  
🔺  Love. This special love of Allah will be seen when people will love you .... المحبة
without any conditions. Allah will shower you with love, and you will feel happiness in 
life.  
🔺  Care. Allah will show that He cares for you through means, through other .... الرعایة
people.  
🔺  Help. Allah will help you overcome any obstacles you face in life, through .... اإلعانة
different means.  
🔺   .Protection. Allah will give you full protection from all evil, sins and harm .... الحفظ
🔺   .Victory. Allah will grant you victory over your enemies ....النصر



🔺  Support. Allah will be with you to support you when someone tries to harm .... التأیید
you.  
🔺  Allah will give you the will to perform a good action, and guide you to .... التوفیق و الھدایة
make the right decision.  
🔺  Satisfaction and contentment. This closeness will make you content, and you .... الكفایة
will not need to be near anyone else.  

To attain all these rewards, you must take the first step towards Allah with اخالص or 
sincerity. Allah will judge your truthfulness and accept your efforts to be close to Him 
and accept it.  

Means to attain قرب خاص .  
🔴  .Belief ....االیمان 

 Allah says in Surah Saba': 
ْعِف بَِما َعِملُوا َوھُْم فِي بُُكْم ِعنَدنَا ُزْلفَى إِالَّ َمْن آَمَن َوَعِمَل َصالًِحا فَأُولَئَِك لَھُْم َجَزاء الضِّ  َوَما أَْمَوالُُكْم َوال أَْوالُدُكم بِالَّتِي تُقَرِّ

 اْلُغُرفَاِت آِمنُوَن
And it is not your wealth or your children that bring you nearer to Us in position, but it 
is [by being] one who has believed and done righteousness. For them there will be the 
double reward for what they did, and they will be in the upper chambers [of Paradise], 
safe [and secure]. 
34:37 

  .is one of the pillars of faith. These 6 pillars can be categorized into 2 parts االیمان
🔘  .Belief in Allah ...االیمان با� 
🔘  Belief in everything that Allah tells us. This category includes all ... االیمان بكل ما اخبر هللا 
the other pillars, because Allah has informed us about them all.  
The more belief you have in Allah, the more you will believe in all the other things 
Allah has told us about, seen and unseen. Therefore, when you see a chronically I'll 
person, you still believe in the mercy of Allah; when you see a natural calamity, you still 
believe in رحمة هللا.  

The more your belief, the closer you will move towards Allah, the more He will draw 
you closer to Him.  

🔺  Good deeds, those which please Allah. They should be done with ....العمل الصالح
sincerity, to please Allah, and done in a way which pleases Allah, the way taught to us 
by the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم.  

Good deeds done in an innovative way will not be accepted by Allah, because they are 
not done the way prescribed by Allah.  

 Obligatory deeds. Allah loves for you to do obligatory deeds, like praying 5 ... الفرائض��
daily prayers with the intention of pleasing Him. 
In a narration of the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم, a Bedouin came to him and 
said : 

َع َشْیئًا ".  یَاِم فَقَاَل " َشْھَر َرَمَضاَن، إِالَّ أَْن تَطَّوَّ ُ َعلَىَّ ِمَن الصِّ َع َشْیئًافَقَاَل أَْخبِْرنِي َما فََرَض هللاَّ لََواِت اْلَخْمَس، إِالَّ أَْن تَطَّوَّ  الصَّ
ِ صلى هللا علیھ وسلم َشَرائَِع اِإلْسالَِم. قَاَل َوالَِّذي أَْكَرَمَك الَ َكاِة فَقَاَل فَأَْخبََرهُ َرُسوُل هللاَّ ُ َعلَىَّ ِمَن الزَّ  فَقَاَل أَْخبِْرنِي بَِما فََرَض هللاَّ



ِ صلى هللا علیھ وسلم " أَْفلََح إِْن َصَدَق، أَْو َدَخَل اْلَجنَّةَ إِْن ُ َعلَىَّ َشْیئًا. فَقَاَل َرُسوُل هللاَّ ا فََرَض هللاَّ ُع َشْیئًا، َوالَ أَْنقُُص ِممَّ  أَتَطَوَّ
 َصَدَق ".

O Allah's Apostle! Inform me what Allah has made compulsory for me as regards the  
prayers." He replied: "You have to offer perfectly the five compulsory prayers in a day 
and night (24 hours), unless you want to pray Nawafil." The bedouin further asked, 
"Inform me what Allah has made compulsory for me as regards fasting." He replied, 
"You have to fast during the whole month of Ramadan, unless you want to fast more as 
Nawafil." The bedouin further asked, "Tell me how much Zakat Allah has enjoined on 
me." Thus, Allah's Apostle informed him about all the rules (i.e. fundamentals) of 
Islam. The bedouin then said, "By Him Who has honored you, I will neither perform 
any Nawafil nor will I decrease what Allah has enjoined on me. Allah's Apostle said, "If 
he is saying the truth, he will succeed (or he will be granted Paradise). 

صحیح البخاري ، حدیث 1891# 

Some examples of obligatory deeds are hijab, being dutiful to parents, and maintaining 
ties with blood relatives.  

🔺   .Voluntary deeds ....النوافل
Allah says in a divine hadith or  حدیث قدسي :   

 من عاد لي ولیَّا، فقد آذنتھ بالحرب، وما تقرب إلي عبدي بشيء أحب إليَّ مما افترضت علیھ، وما یزال عبدي یتقرب إليَّ
 بالنوافل حتى أحبھ فإذا أحببتھ كنت سمعھ الذي یسمع بھ، وبصره الذي یبصر بھ، ویده التي یبطش بھا، ورجلھ التي یمشي بھا،

 .وإن سألني، أعطیتھ، ولئن استعاذني، ألعیذنھ" ((رواه البخاري))
Allah, the Exalted, has said: 'I will declare war against him who treats with hostility a 
pious worshipper of Mine. And the most beloved thing with which My slave comes 
nearer to Me, is what I have enjoined upon him; and My slave keeps on coming closer 
to Me through performing Nawafil (voluntary prayers or doing extra deeds besides 
what is obligatory) until I love him, (so much so that) I become his hearing with which 
he hears, and his sight with which he sees, and his hand with which he strikes, and his 
leg with which he walks; and if he asks Me something, I will surely give him, and if he 
seeks My Protection (refuge), I will surely protect him.  

صحیح البخاري ، حدیث 6502# 

You feel the love of Allah when you perform nawafil. You will be given the title ولي هللا , a 
friend of Allah.  

🔺   .Prayer....الصالة
Allah says in Surat Al-'Alaq :  
 َواْسُجْد َواْقتَِرْب
92:19 
Prostrate and come closer.  

 prayer is the connection between the Creator and the ....الصالة الصلة بین الخالق و المخلوق
creation.  

When you prostrate with خشوع, you are very close to Allah. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said: 
  اقرب ما یكون العبد من ربھ و ھو ساجد ، فاكثروا الدعاء 

The slave is closest to his Rabb in prostration so increase supplication in prostration. 
رواه مسلم ، ریاض الصالحین ، كتاب #16، حدیث 1428# 



The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم  also said :  
ُجوِد فََسَجـدَ  ـْیطَاُن یَـْبِكي یَـقُوُل یَـا َوْیـلَھُ - َوفِـي ِرَوایَـِة أَبِـي ُكـَرْیـٍب یَـا َوْیـلِي - أُِمـَر اْبـُن آَدَم بِـالـسُّ ْجـَدةَ فََسَجـَد اْعـتََزَل الشَّ إَِذا قَـَرأَ اْبـُن آَدَم السَّ

ُجوِد فَأَبَْیُت فَلَِي النَّاُر.  فَلَھُ اْلَجنَّةُ َوأُِمْرُت بِالسُّ
Woe unto me, the son of Adam was commanded to prostrate, and he prostrated and 
Paradise was entitled to him and I was commanded to prostrate, but I refused and am 
doomed to Hell. 

 81a# صحیح مسلم ، حدیث

In another narration, the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said:  
  ما من رجل مسلم یسجد � سجدة اال رفع هللا لھ بھا درجة و حط عنھ بھا خطیئة

When the son of Adam prostrated to Allah, He raises him one level and forgives one 
sin.  

مسند احمد ابن حنبل، حدیث 241#  

🔺   .Supplication .... الدعاء
Allah says in Surat Al-Baqarah:  

اِع إَِذا َدَعاِن فَْلیَْستَِجیبُوْا لِي َوْلیُْؤِمنُوْا بِي لََعلَّھُْم یَْرُشُدوَن  َوإَِذا َسأَلََك ِعبَاِدي َعنِّي فَإِنِّي قَِریٌب أُِجیُب َدْعَوةَ الدَّ
And when My servants ask you, [O Muhammad], concerning Me - indeed I am near. I 
respond to the invocation of the supplicant when he calls upon Me. So let them 
respond to Me [by obedience] and believe in Me that they may be [rightly] guided. 
2:186 

When you invoke Allah, you are close to Him. Therefore, you must invoke Allah in all 
situations in your life, to feel this closeness. This can be done with your heart as well.  

Once, when the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم was traveling with his companions, 
and they were raising their voices in the remembrance of Allah by saying Allahu Akbar 
when climbing a hill. So he said to them:  
 أیھا الناس أربع اعلى أنفسكم فإنكم ال تدعون أصماً ال غائباً. انما تدعون سمیعا بصیرا. ان الذي تدعون اقرب الى أحدكم من

  عنق راحلتھ  .
Oh people don't trouble yourselves, you are not calling someone who is deaf of absent. 
Surely you are calling the All Hearer and the All Seer. The One you are calling is closer 
to you than the neck of your mount.  

صحیح البخاري ، حدیث 6952# 

Allah will answer you invocation when you believe He is close to you, and you will also 
enjoy your supplications.  

There is a special time during which you are closest to Allah, the last third of the night, 
when Allah descends to the first heaven.  

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said:  
  اقرب ما یكون الرب من العبد في جوف اللیل االخر فان استطعت ان یكون ممن یذكر هللا في تلك اللیلة فكن.

Allah is closest to His slave in the last third of the night, so whoever can remember 
Allah in this time should do so.  

سنن النسائي ، كتاب #6، حدیث 573# 

🔺   .Remembrance of Allah ....الذكر
Allah says in a divine hadith or حدیث قدسي :  



 انا عند الظن عبدي بي، وانا معھ اذا ذكرني، فان ذكرني في نفیسھ ، ذكرتھ في نفسي. و ان ذكرني في مالء، ذكرتھ في مالء
  خیر منھم.

I am as My slave expects Me to be, and I am with him when he remembers Me. If he 
remembers Me inwardly, I remember him inwardly. If he remembers me in an 
assembly, I remember him in a better assembly.  

متفق علیھ ، ریاض الصالحین ، كتاب #16، حدیث # 1435 

There are 2 kinds of supplications:  
🔴  Pondering upon the signs of Allah. Sometimes when you are looking ...ذكر القلب ... التفكر
at a sunset or sunrise, beautiful scenery, etc, and you remember Allah, this is عبادة التفكر. 
Sometimes in a situation you face in life, you remember a particular name and 
attribute of Allah, this is alsoذكر or تفكر. When you see a calamity, you remember Allah, 
a beautiful place increases your faith.  

🔴  ,which can be used for your daily life أذكار Supplications. There are many ...ذكر اللسان 
such as the morning evening supplications, after prayer, before sleeping, etc. There are 
  .which can be recited any time أذكار

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said while telling us about one such 
supplication:  

  كلمتان خفیفتان على اللسان ، ثقیلتان في المیزان ، حبیبتان الى الرحمن - سبحان هللا و بحمده، سبحان هللا العظیم
There are 2 statements that are light for the tongue to remember, heavy on the scales, 
and are dear to the Merciful. 

صحیح مسلم ، حدیث 2694# 

Allah says : in Surat Al-Baqarah:  
 فَاْذُكُرونِي أَْذُكْرُكْم َواْشُكُروْا لِي َوالَ تَْكفُُروِن

So remember Me; I will remember you. And be grateful to Me and do not deny Me. 
2:152 

 must be either in the heart or in the heart and the tongue, which is the best; it must ذكر
not be only on the tongue.  

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said:  
  سبق المفردون. قالوا و من المفردون یا رسول هللا؟ قال: الذاكر ون هللا كثیرا و الذاكرات.

The Mufarridun have gone ahead. He was asked who they are. He replied, the men and 
women who frequently celebrate the remembrance of Allah.  

صحیح مسلم ، حدیث 4841# 

🔺   .Perfection .... اإلحسان
Allah says in Surat Al-A'raaf, part of a longer verse:  
َن اْلُمْحِسنِیَن  ِ قَِریٌب مِّ  إِنَّ َرْحَمَت هللاَّ
 ٧:٥٦ 
Indeed, the mercy of Allah is near to the doers of perfection. 

Perfection must be practiced in:  
The worship of Allah, عبادة هللا  
The dealings with people, معاملة الناس  



 with people can be seen when people are not good to you, and you still deal with إحسان
them in good, for the sake of Allah.  

Allah said in a divine hadith or حدیث قدسي : 
  اذا تقرب العبد الي شبراً تقربت الیھ ذراعاً ، و اذا تقرب الي ذراعاً ، تقربت منھ باعا، و اذا أتاني یمشي ، أتیتھ ھرولة .

When a slave of mine draws near to Me a span, I draw near to him a cubit, and if he 
draws near to Me a cubit, I draw near to him a fathom. And if he comes walking, I go to 
him running.  

صحیح البخاري ، حدیث 7536# 

We need Allah to make us draw closer to Him. This closeness will give us a  sense of 
security and tranquility.  

When we get to know Allah القریب, we long for the closeness to Him.  

Trade with Allah is always successful.  
  تجارة هللا ھي الرابحة


